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A B S T R A C T

Oxidative stress and α-synuclein aggregation both drive neurodegeneration in Parkinson’s disease, and the pro-
tein kinase c-Abl provides a potential amplifying link between these pathogenic factors. Suppressing interactions
between these factors may thus be a viable therapeutic approach for this disorder. To evaluate this possibility,
pre-formed α-synuclein fibrils (PFFs) were used to induce α-synuclein aggregation in neuronal cultures. Exposure
to PFFs induced oxidative stress and c-Abl activation in wild-type neurons. By contrast, α-synuclein - deficient
neurons, which cannot form α-synuclein aggregates, failed to exhibit either oxidative stress or c-Abl activation.
N-acetyl cysteine, a thiol repletion agent that supports neuronal glutathione metabolism, suppressed the PFF - in-
duced redox stress and c-Abl activation in the wild-type neurons, and likewise suppressed α-synuclein aggrega-
tion. Parallel findings were observed in mouse brain: PFF-induced α-synuclein aggregation in the substantia ni-
gra was associated with redox stress, c-Abl activation, and dopaminergic neuronal loss, along with microglial ac-
tivation and motor impairment, all of which were attenuated with oral N-acetyl cysteine. Similar results were ob-
tained using AAV-mediated α-synuclein overexpression as an alternative means of driving α-synuclein aggrega-
tion in vivo. These findings show that α-synuclein aggregates induce c-Abl activation by a redox stress mecha-
nism. c-Abl activation in turn promotes α-synuclein aggregation, in a feed-forward interaction. The capacity of
N-acetyl cysteine to interrupt this interaction adds mechanistic support its consideration as a therapeutic in
Parkinson’s disease.

1. Introduction

Identified risks for Parkinson's disease (PD) include exposure to tox-
ins and other environmental agents that affect cell redox state, such as
MPTP, rotenone, paraquat, and others (Langston et al., 1983; Sherer et
al., 2003; Tanner et al., 2011). Risk for PD is also increased by genetic
variants that promote formation of α-synuclein aggregates (Billingsley
et al., 2018). These environmental and genetic risk factors interact, as
redox state influences α-synuclein aggregation (Norris and Giasson,
2005; Scudamore and Ciossek, 2018; Sherer et al., 2003) and, con-
versely, α-synuclein aggregates induce oxidative stress (Deas et al.,
2016; Musgrove et al., 2019). These bidirectional interactions suggest

convergent or feed-forward processes that could be targeted to suppress
disease progression; however, the underlying mechanisms by which
these factors interact are not well characterized.

The tyrosine kinase c-Abl provides a link between cell redox state
and α-synuclein aggregation in PD (Brahmachari et al., 2017). c-Abl is a
ubiquitous non-receptor protein kinase that normally functions as part
of the cellular DNA damage response (Maiani et al., 2011) and other
processes (Sirvent et al., 2008). c-Abl in the cell cytosol can also be acti-
vated directly by oxidative stress (Sun et al., 2000). In animal models of
PD, c-Abl activation promotes both α-synuclein aggregate formation
and neuronal death (Brahmachari et al., 2016, 2017). The effect of c-
Abl on aggregate formation is mediated in part by its phosphorylation

Abbreviations: c-Ab l, cellular homolog of the v-Abl oncogene of the Abelson murine leukemia virus; EAAT3, excitatory amino acid transporter 3; HNE,
hydroxynonenal; MAP, microtubule-associated protein; NAC, N-acetyl cysteine; PD, Parkinson's disease; PFF, pre-formed α-synuclein fibrils; PVDF,
polyvinylidene fluoride; rAAV, recomb inant adeno-associated virus; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; TH, tyrosine hydroxylase
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of the ubiquitin ligase parkin, which renders parkin unable to ubiquiti-
nate α-synuclein and thus slows α-synuclein proteolysis (Imam et al.,
2011; Ko et al., 2010). c-Abl also promotes aggregate formation
through direct phosphorylation of α-synuclein at its tyrosine 39 residue
(Brahmachari et al., 2016; Mahul-Mellier et al., 2014), and by slowing
the rate of autophagic protein clearance (Karim et al., 2020). Pharma-
cological inhibition of c-Abl can slow disease progression in animal
models of PD (Brahmachari et al., 2017; Hebron et al., 2013; Karim et
al., 2020; Lee et al., 2018). Two recent clinical trials of the c-Abl in-
hibitor nilotinib in PD produced mixed results, but these trials were not
powered to test efficacy (Pagan et al., 2020; Simuni et al., 2020). How-
ever, nilotinib has limited penetration into brain (Simuni et al., 2020)
and c-Abl inhibitors as a class exhibit significant cardiac, gastrointesti-
nal and other toxicities that could restrict its clinical use PD (Pinilla-
Ibarz et al., 2015). Alternative means of suppressing c-Abl activation in
PD may thus be of value.

Here we sought to determine whether c-Abl activation mediates in-
teractions between redox stress and α-synuclein aggregate formation,
and whether suppressing redox stress can suppress the effects of c-Abl
on α-synuclein aggregation. We used cell culture and two mouse models
of PD; stereotactic injection of pre-formed α-synuclein fibrils, and AAV-
mediated α-synuclein overexpression. Our findings show that α-
synuclein aggregates activate c-Abl through an oxidant stress mecha-
nism, and that this can be blocked by the thiol repletion agent N-acetyl
cysteine (NAC). Perhaps surprisingly, NAC also suppressed formation of
α-synuclein aggregates. The results identify a feed-forward interaction
between oxidant stress and α-synuclein aggregation and support accu-
mulating evidence that N-acetyl cysteine could be an effective thera-
peutic intervention for PD.

2. Materials and methods

All studies were performed in accordance with the US PHS Policy on
Humane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and with protocols ap-
proved by the San Francisco Veterans Affairs Medical Center animal
studies committee. Cell culture reagents were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich except where noted. The primary antibodies and concentrations
used for western blotting (WB) and immunocytochemistry (IHC) are as
follows: c-Abl, Abcam-ab15130 (WB 1:2000); phospho c-Abl 245, Cell
Signaling-2861 (WB 1:1000, IHC 1:250); α-synuclein, BD Biosciences
610787 (WB 1:1000); phospho synuclein 39, BioLegend A15119B (WB
1:500, IHC 1:200); phospho synuclein 129, Abcam-ab59264 (IHC
1:1000) and Abcam-ab184674 (IHC 1:500); Parkin, Cell Signaling-2132
(WB 1:1000); 4-hydroxynonenal, Alpha Diagnostics 13-M (IHC 1:1000)
and 12-S (IHC 1:2500); microtubule associated protein 2, Millipore
MAB3418 (IHC 1:2000); tyrosine hydroxylase, Millipore AB1542 (IHC
1:2000); β-actin, ThermoFisher MA1−140 (WB 1:5000); Iba-1, Wako
Chemicals #49874814285584 (IHC 1:500).

2.1. Pre-formed α-synuclein fibrils (PFFs)

Pre-formed human α-synuclein fibrils were prepared from recombi-
nant human α-synuclein as described (Volpicelli-Daley et al., 2014) and
stored at −80 °C. Aliquots were thawed and sonicated for 5 min imme-
diately before use.

2.2. rAAV production

Recombinant AAV genomes were generated by inserting full length
human synuclein or mCherry behind the CAG (CBA/CMV hybrid) pro-
moter and packaged in rAAV2/9 as described (Sandoval et al., 2019).
In brief, 293 T cells were transfected with genome and helper plasmids.
Three days later, virus was harvested from media and cells and purified
using an idodixanol gradient. Virus was quantified using digital droplet
PCR, and titers were diluted to 1.0 × 1013 vector genomes / ml.

2.3. Cell culture studies

Neurons were isolated from cortices C57BL/6 wildtype or α-
synuclein−/− mice (Jackson Labs) of both sexes on embryonic day 17–18
and plated onto poly-D-lysine coated glass coverslips as described
(Brennan et al., 2009). The cultures were maintained in medium con-
taining 5 mM glucose, with Neurobasal (Life technologies #2103049 ),
and B27 (Life technologies #17504044) supplements, in a 5% CO2,
37 °C incubator. Exposure to PFFs was performed by adding 1 µg / ml
to culture media of neurons on day 7 in vitro. Where used, NAC was
added on day 9 in vitro at a 400 µM concentration. Immunostaining and
live-cell assessment of reactive oxygen species with dihydroethidium
were performed as described (Brennan et al., 2009). Three to five pho-
tos were taken of each coverslip by an observer blinded to the experi-
mental conditions, and with identical camera settings maintained
within each experiment. Fluorescence intensity was measured as arbi-
trary units and normalized to either the number of cells or neuronal
area in each field. For live-cell assessment of reactive oxygen species,
10 µM dihydroethidium (Life Technologies, D11347) was added to the
culture medium 30 min prior to fixation.

Cells were lysed in Phospho-Sure lysis buffer and the tissue lysate
was then sonicated on ice, agitated on a rotator at 4 °C for 1 h, and
centrifuged for 30 min at 4 °C, 10,000 g. Proteins in the supernatant
were separated by electrophoresis and transferred to PVDF membranes.
The membranes were then blocked with 5% non-fat milk or goat serum,
incubated with primary antibody overnight, with secondary antibody
(IR 600/800 CW, Licor, #C70908−04 or #C70620−05) for 1 h, and im-
aged on an Odyssey gel scanner. Where chemiluminescence imaging
was used, membranes were incubated with secondary antibodies
(Sigma, Rabbit-GENA934 and Mouse-GENA931) and treated with
Pierce Super signal reagent (ThermoFisher #34,580). For immunoblots
of α-synuclein oligomers (Sasaki et al., 2015),1% SDS was added to the
cell lysates, the lysates were centrifuged at 16,000 g, and the PVDF
membranes were treated with paraformaldehyde prior to immunoblot-
ting (Sasaki et al., 2015).

2.4. Mouse studies

The in vivo studies used either wild-type C57BL/6 mice or EAAC1−/−

male mice (Aoyama et al., 2006) on the C57BL/6 background. Mice
were arbitrarily assigned to treatment groups at age 9 months and euth-
anized at age 15 months. Where used, NAC was provided in drinking
water at a concentration of 3 mg / ml and exchanged twice weekly with
fresh solution, as described (Berman et al., 2011). NAC administered in
this way has been shown to normalize glutathione levels in glutathione-
depleted mouse brain neurons (Berman et al., 2011; Reyes et al., 2016).
Of the 26 mice used for the studies there were two premature mortali-
ties, both in the AAV-synuclein group.

2.5. Stereotactic injections

For AAV injections, a microinjection syringe was inserted to target
the substantia nigra pars compacta unilaterally (anterior–posterior,
+/- 3.0, medio-lateral, + 1.5, dorso-ventral, - 4.6 from bregma). 5 μl
of AAV2/9 encoding either human α-synuclein or mCherry was injected
at a concentration of 1.0 × 1013 vector genomes / ml), at a flowrate of
0.25 µL / minute (Benskey et al., 2018). Post-surgical incisional pain
was treated with bupivacaine and buprenorphine. Stereotactic PFF in-
jections were performed in the same way but were bilateral. Each injec-
tion delivered 10 µL of 5 μg / μl PFF or, for controls, 10 µL of PBS.

2.6. Behavioral assessments

The rota-rod test and pole tests were performed as described
(Berman et al., 2011; Shiotsuki et al., 2010), with minor modifications.
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Two persons handled the mice, and both were blinded to the treatment
group assignments. For the rota-rod test, mice were first habituated to
the task by placement for 90 s on a horizontal rod (San Diego Instru-
ments Rota-rod) rotating at 4 rpm (1st day) and 5.5 rpm (2nd day), 5
times each day. For testing, mice were placed on the horizontal rod at a
start speed 0 rpm and an acceleration rate of 6 rpm / minute, and the
time until fall from the rod was recorded. Tests were repeated 6 times
each day for 2 consecutive days. The outlier (lowest value) for each
mouse was discarded and the average time from the remaining 11 trials
was recorded for each mouse. For the pole test, mice were placed face-
up at the top of a pole (45 cm length, 1.2 cm diameter), wrapped in
tape for grip. A piece of cardboard was fitted over the top of the pole so
that the mouse had to turn face down to descend the pole. Each assess-
ment involved 2 days of habituation followed by 3 days of testing. An
experimenter guided the mouse to complete the task during habitua-
tion. Testing was performed twice a day for three consecutive days and
video was recorded. The recordings were later analyzed by an observer
who was also blinded to the treatment conditions and scored for turn-
around time (time taken to face downward) and descent time (time
taken to come down the pole). However, descent-time was not used for
data analysis because some impaired mice were unable to descend the
pole normally and instead either slid down or used their tails to assist.
Timing was begun with the first mouse movement, and any time ex-
ceeding 3 s during which the mouse was motionless was subtracted
from the total time. Times were averaged for each mouse over the 3 tri-
als.

2.7. Brain harvest and tissue preparation

Mice were transcardially perfused with 200 mL of 0.9 % cold saline
and brains were removed. The brains were bisected sagittally. The right
half was immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffer (PB)
for 48 h, followed by immersion in 20 % sucrose for 48 h, and sectioned
in a cryostat (40 μm thickness). The left halves of the bisected brains
were stored at -80 °C until use for immunoblot preparation. At that
time, a 1.0 mm coronal section was isolated from the frozen hemi-brain
at the level of the substantia nigra and homogenized in PhosphoSure ly-
sis buffer containing Hank’s phosphatase and protease inhibitor cock-
tail (ThermoScientific #78,430). The tissue lysate was then sonicated
on ice, and treated as described for the cell culture studies.

For immunoprecipitation assays, mid-brain lysates obtained in
PhosphoSure lysis buffer were incubated with protein I/G magnetic
beads (Sigma-Aldrich)coated with anti-phosphotyrosine antibody
(4G10, EMD Millipore) and incubated for 2 h at 4 °C. The beads were
then washed, and bound proteins eluted with SDS-sample buffer.
Parkin levels in the recovered immune complexes were quantified as de-
scribed (Ghosh and Geahlen, 2015)

2.8. Immunohistochemistry

Sections were rinsed in PBS, then incubated in blocking buffer (10 %
goat serum and 0.1 % Triton X-100 in 0.1 M PB) for 1 h at room tem-
perature. The sections were then incubated with designated primary
antibodies overnight in blocking buffer. After washing, the sections
were incubated with secondary antibodies that were either biotinylated
or coupled to fluorescent tags. Biotinylated IgG secondary antibody was
used at 5 μg / ml (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for 2 -h incubations, then
processed using a Vector ABC kit (Vector laboratories). The horseradish
peroxidase reaction was detected with diaminobenzidine and H2O2.
Alexa Fluor secondary antibodies were used at 1:2000 dilutions for 2 -h
incubations. After washing, the sections were mounted on slides with
permount for DAB stained sections, or with ProLong™ Gold Antifade
Mountant with or without DAPI (ThermoScientific, P36931, P36930)
for fluorescent antibodies. Image analysis was done by an experimenter
blinded to the experimental groups. Three to five photos were taken of

the region of interest on each section. Identical camera settings were
maintained for image capture within each experiment. In most studies
fluorescence intensity was measured as arbitrary units and normalized
to either the number of cells or TH-positive cells in each field. Where
noted, neuronal cytoplasm as identified by either MAP2 or TH staining
to define the regions of interest in which the 4HNE, phospho-Abl, or
phospho syn129 signals were analyzed. In the studies using AAV, sig-
nals from the midbrain were normalized to signal from (non-
transfected) cerebral cortex. Iba-1 expression was measured as ((Iba-1
optical density) – (background optical density)) X (Iba-1 area), where
optical density was measured in arbitrary units, area was measured in
pixels / photomicrograph, and background optical density was mea-
sured in pixels clearly devoid of microglial processes.

For glutathione immunohistochemistry, 40 µm thick sections were
incubated with 10 mM N-ethyl maleimide for 4 h at 4 °C, washed, and
incubated with mouse anti-glutathione-NEM (clone 8.1GSH, Millipore)
as previously described and calibrated (Won et al., 2015). After wash-
ing, the sections were incubated with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat
anti-mouse IgG (1:1000; Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 1 h. Data from
each animal were normalized to signal from cerebral cortex.

A stereological approach was used to assess tyrosine hydroxylase
(TH) - positive neurons in the substantia nigra pars compacta. Three
coronal sections were analyzed from each mouse, taken at the levels of
-2.6, -3.2, and -3.6 mm anterior to Bregma, which nearly span the pars
compacta (Fu et al., 2012). TH - positive cell bodies were counted in the
substantia nigra pars compacta as defined (Fu et al., 2012) in each
brain hemisection. The cell counts were made by an observer blinded to
experimental conditions, and the counts for each mouse were expressed
as the average number of cells per hemisection.

2.9. Statistical analyses

For cell culture data, the “n” was defined as the number of experi-
ments done using independent culture preparations, each with 3–4 in-
ternal replicates. For mouse studies, “n” denotes the number of animals
in each group. Where two groups were compared, data were analyzed
by the 2- sided student’s t-test or Mann-Whitney test. For analyzing
three or more groups, we used one-way ANOVA followed by the Bon-
ferroni or Dunnett’s test. GraphPad Prism 8.0 software was used for the
statistical analyses.

3. Results

Mouse neuron cultures were used to establish the causal relation-
ships between α-synuclein aggregates, oxidant stress, and c-Abl activa-
tion. Neurons were incubated with PFFs for 7–10 days to induce aggre-
gation of endogenous α-synuclein (Volpicelli-Daley et al., 2014). Aggre-
gate formation was confirmed by western blotting for α-synuclein
oligomers, and by immunostaining for phospho-129 α-synuclein (Fig.
1A-C). Aggregate formation was accompanied by oxidative stress, as
shown by formation of the lipid peroxidation product 4-
hydroxynonenal (Fig. 1C,D). Neurons incubated with PFFs also showed
a large increase in activated c-Abl, with no change in total c-Abl (Fig.
1D). By contrast, neurons cultured from α-synuclein −/− mice did not
show phospho-129 α-synuclein immunoreactivity, confirming speci-
ficity of the signal under these experimental conditions (Fig. 2A). α-
synuclein−/− neurons incubated with PFFs also failed to exhibit the in-
creased c-Abl activation (phosphorylation) or 4-hydroxynonenal forma-
tion observed in wild-type neurons (Fig. 2B,C), indicating a requisite
role for the endogenously formed α-synuclein aggregates in these
processes. c-Abl activation in the PFF-exposed cells was further evi-
denced by a large increase in phospho-39 α-synuclein (Suppl Fig. 1A,B),
which is produced by activated c-Abl (Mahul-Mellier et al., 2014). To-
gether, these results show that PFF-induced aggregation of endogenous
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Fig. 1. Pre-formed α-synuclein fibrils induce α-synuclein aggregation, oxidative stress, and c-Abl activation in cultured neurons. (A) Human α-synuclein pre-formed
fibrils (PFFs) visualized by electron microscopy. Scale bar =200 nm (B) Western blot showing formation of α-synuclein oligomers in primary cortical neurons
treated with PFFs (5 µg / ml) for 7 or 10 days. Oligomers were quantified by summing the band densities over the molecular weight range indicated by bracket (20 -
75 Kda) and normalized to the corresponding actin loading control. n = 3, *p < 0.01 vs. control by ANOVA and Dunnett’s test. (C) Immunostaining of primary cor-
tical neurons treated with human PFFs for 10 days. α-synuclein aggregates are identified by p syn 129 (α-synuclein phosphorylated at serine 129; red), oxidative
stress is identified by the lipid oxidation marker HNE (4-hydroxynonenal; green), and cell nuclei are identified by DAPI (blue). Scale bar =10 μm. The immunostain-
ing is quantified with fluorescence expressed in arbitrary units and normalized to the number of cell nuclei in each field, n = 3, *p < 0.01 by Student’s t-test. (E)
Western blot shows c-Abl activation (c-Abl phosphorylation at tyrosine 245) in neurons treated with PFFs for 7 or 10 days. Quantification shows ratio of the phospho
c-Abl band to total c-Abl. n = 3, *p < 0.01 vs. control by ANOVA and Dunnett’s test.

α-synuclein leads to both oxidative stress and c-Abl activation in the
cultured neurons.

3.1. Oxidative stress alone is sufficient to activate c-Abl in culture and in
vivo

To determine whether oxidative stress per se is sufficient to cause c-
Abl activation in neurons, we evaluated cultures after exposure to hy-
drogen peroxide. Western blots prepared from these cultures showed a
robust increase in c-Abl activation (Fig. 3A). The H2O2 - induced c-Abl
activation was suppressed by NAC, a thiol agent previously shown to
support neuronal glutathione synthesis (Berman et al., 2011; Reyes et
al., 2016) and to have salutary effects in animal models of PD (Berman
et al., 2011; Clark et al., 2010; Sharma et al., 2007). We next evaluated
the effect of redox stress on c-Abl activation in vivo, using EAAC1−/−

mice. EAAC1 (also termed EAAT3 and SLC1A1) is a neuronal cysteine
transporter, and mice deficient in EAAC1−/− mice exhibitexhibit dimin-
ished neuronal glutathione levels and chronic neuronal oxidative stress
(Aoyama et al., 2006; Berman et al., 2011), as demonstrated in Fig. 3B.
Western blot and immunofluorescence measures of phospho c-Abl in
EAAC1−/− mouse midbrain showed increased c-Abl activation relative
to Wt mice. The increase c-Abl activation observed in the EAAC1−/−

brain was attenuated by 10 days’ treatment with NAC administered as
3 mg / ml in drinking water (Fig. 3C,D), thus demonstrating that oxida-
tive stress is sufficient to drive neuronal c-Abl activation in vivo.

3.2. N-acetyl cysteine suppresses oxidant stress and c-Abl activation in
cultured neurons

Given that PFF-induced α-synuclein aggregates generate oxidative
stress, and oxidative stress is sufficient to drive c-Abl activation, we
next tested whether suppressing oxidative stress with NAC could pre-
vent c-Abl activation in PFF-exposed neurons. We found that NAC
added to the cell culture medium effectively suppressed PFF-induced
oxidative stress, as evidenced both by decreased formation of HNE and
decreased oxidation of dihydroethidium (Fig. 4A,B). NAC likewise sup-
pressed c-Abl activation as demonstrated by immunostaining and west-
ern blots (Fig. 4C,D). The effect of NAC on c-Abl activation was compa-
rable to that achieved by the c-Abl inhibitor nilotinib, which is a tar-
geted inhibitor of c-Abl (Weisberg et al., 2006) and included here as a
positive control. Importantly, both NAC and nilotininb also decreased p
syn 129 formation in the PFF-exposed neurons (Fig. 4E).

3.3. PFF injections induce oxidative stress and c-Abl activation in vivo

We next evaluated effects of PFF-induced oxidative stress and c-Abl
activation in mouse brain. Mice aged 9–10 months received bilateral in-
jections of PFFs (or saline control) into the substantia nigra (Thakur et
al., 2017). NAC was added to the drinking water of half of the PFF-
injected mice beginning 2 weeks after the injections and continued until
brain harvest 6 months later. Assessment of the substantia nigra in the
brains of these mice showed that PFF injections decreased neuronal glu-
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Fig. 2. Lack of PFF effects on α-synuclein −/− neurons. Cortical neurons from Wt and α-synuclein−/− mice were incubated with PFFs for 14 days and immunostained in
parallel for (A) p syn 129 (red); (B) p c-Abl 245 (green); (C) total c-Abl (green) and (C) HNE (red). Nuclei were counterstained blue with DAPI. Scale bar = 20 µM.
Quantified data from each experiment (n = 3 - 4) are normalized to number of cell nuclei and expressed relative to values measured in the α-synuclein−/− cells in
each experiment. **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05 by Student’s t-test.

tathione content, which can be both a cause and an effect of oxidative
stress. This decrease was attenuated in the mice treated with NAC (Fig.
5A). PFF injections also produced α-synuclein aggregation and lipid
peroxidation in substantia nigra neurons (Fig. 5B). The aggregates and
lipid peroxidation were prominent in dopaminergic (tyrosine hydroxy-
lase - positive) neurons, but not restricted to these cells. PFF-injected
mice treated with NAC exhibited a substantial reduction in lipid peroxi-
dation (Fig. 5B). Mice treated with NAC also showed suppression of c-
Abl activation, as assessed by measures of c-Abl phosphorylation (Fig.
5C), phospho-synuclein 39 formation, and Parkin phosphorylation
(Suppl. Fig. 1C, D), thus supporting redox stress as the primary factor
driving c-Abl activation in the PFF-injected brains. There was also a
substantial reduction in α-synuclein aggregate formation in the mice

treated with NAC (Fig. 5B) similar to that observed in the cell culture
studies (Fig. 4E).

Evaluation of dopaminergic (TH - positive) neurons in the substan-
tia nigra pars compacta showed a loss in mice subjected to PFF injec-
tions, and this loss was attenuated in mice treated with NAC (Fig. 6A).
The loss of TH neurons in the substantia nigra pars compacta was ac-
companied by microglial hypertrophy and increased Iba-1 expression
(Fig. 6B). The PFF-injected mice also exhibited impaired performance
on the rota-rod test and pole tests, and these motor deficits were like-
wise mitigated in the mice treated with NAC.
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Fig. 3. Oxidative stress alone is sufficient to activate c-Ab l in culture and in vivo. (A) Western blot shows activation (phosphorylation) of c-Ab l in neurons
treated with 100 µM hydrogen peroxide for 30 min, and reduced activation in the additional presence of 500 µM N-acetyl cystine (NAC). Quantification
shows ratio of the phospho c-Abl band to total c-Ab l. n = 3, *p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (B) Oxidative stress in tyrosine hydroxylase ex-
pressing (TH, green) neurons of wild-type (Wt) and EAAC1−/− mouse midbrain, as detected by formation of 4-hydroxynonenal (HNE, red). Scale bar
=10 μm. n = 3, * p < 0.01 by Student’s t-test. (C) Western blot showing activation (phosphorylation) of c-Ab l in midbrain of EAAC1−/− mice and sup-
pression of this activation in EAAC1−/− mice treated with NAC for 10 days. Quantification shows ratio of phospho c-Abl band to total c-Ab l, n = 3;
*p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (D) Immunostaining showing increased phospho c-Abl (green) in midbrain of EAAC1−/− mice and reversal
of this increase in EAAC1−/− mice treated with NAC for 10 days. Cell nuclei are labeled with DAPI. Scale bar =10 μm. n = 3-4, *p < 0.01 by ANOVA and
the Bonferroni test.

3.4. AAV-mediated α-synuclein overexpression induces oxidative stress
and c-Abl activation

As a second mouse model of α-synuclein aggregate formation, we
injected adeno-associated virus expressing human α-synuclein into the
substantia nigra (Ip et al., 2017). Controls were injected with AAV ex-

pressing mCherry (Fig. 7A). NAC was added to the drinking water of
half of the mice beginning 2 weeks after the AAV injections and contin-
ued until brain harvest 6 months later. Assessment of the substantia ni-
gra in these brains showed that the AAV α-synuclein injections pro-
duced α-synuclein aggregates and oxidative stress, along with c-Abl ac-
tivation (Fig. 7, C). Co-labeling for TH revealed phospho (activated) c-
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Fig. 4. N-acetyl cysteine suppresses oxidant stress and c-Abl activation in neuron cultures. (A) Oxidant stress detected by formation of 4-hydroxynonenal (HNE, red)
in neurons incubated with PFFs for 10 days with or without 500 µM N-acetyl cysteine (NAC). Cell nuclei are labeled blue with DAPI. Scale bar =10 μm. Quantified
HNE signal is expressed in arbitrary units and normalized to the number of cell nuclei in each field. n = 3, * p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (B) Oxi-
dant stress detected by formation of oxidized fluorescent ethidium species (Et, red) in neurons incubated with PFFs for 10 days with or without 400 4µM NAC. Cell
nuclei are stained blue with DAPI. Scale bar =20 μm. Quantified Et signal is expressed in arbitrary units and normalized to the number of cell nuclei in each field.
n = 4, * p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (C) Western blot shows activation (phosphorylation) of c-Abl in neurons treated 10 days with PFFs, and re-
duced activation in the additional presence of 500 µM NAC or 10 µM nilotinib (Nilo). Quantification shows ratios of the phospho c-Abl bands to total c-Abl, n = 3,
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*p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (D) Immunostaining shows c-Abl activation (c-Abl phosphorylation at tyrosine 245; red) in neurons treated 10 days
with PFFs, and reduced activation in the additional presence of 400 µM NAC or 10 µM nilotinib. MAP2 (green) identifies neuronal cytoplasm. Scale bar =20 μm.
Graph shows p c-Abl 245 fluorescence expressed in arbitrary units and normalized to the neuronal (MAP2) area in each field, n = 4, *p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the
Bonferroni test. (E) α-synuclein aggregation as detected by p syn 129 immunostaining (green) in neurons incubated with PFFs for 10 days with or without addition of
500 µM N-acetyl cysteine (NAC) or 10 µM nilotinib. Scale bar =20 μm. Quantified p syn 129 signal is expressed in arbitrary units and normalized to the number of
cell nuclei in each field. n = 3, * p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test.

◀

Fig. 5. PFFs induce oxidative stress and c-Abl activation in vivo. (A) Immunostaining for glutathione (GS-NEM, green) in TH - positive (blue) cells of the sub-
stantia nigra. Brains were harvested 6 months after PFF injections. Where indicated, the mice also received 3 mg/mL NAC in drinking water beginning 2
weeks post-injection. Scale bar =10 μm. Quantified data are from n = 3 - 4 mice; *p < 0.05 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (B) Immunostaining at the
injection site identifying dopaminergic cell bodies (TH; blue), α-synuclein aggregates (p syn 129; red), and lipid peroxidation (HNE; green). Dotted line ex-
emplifies area defined by a TH-positive neuron for quantification of p syn 129 and HNE. p syn 129 and HNE fluorescence are expressed as arbitrary units /
TH-positive pixel. n = 3 - 4, *p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (C) Immunostaining for activated c-Abl (p c-Ab l 245; red) in TH - positive (green)
cells. White rectangle denotes field shown in magnified view. Quantified data shows phospho c-Abl signal fluorescence within TH - positive cells. n = 3-4;
*p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test.
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Fig. 6. Effects of NAC in PFF-injected mice. (A) TH-positive cells in substantia nigra of control mice, PFF-injected mice, and PFF-injected mice treated with
NAC. Scale bar =50 μm. Rectangles denote areas of magnified views (right column). Graph shows mean number of TH-positive neurons per hemisection.
n = 3 - 4; *p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (B) Immunostaining for Iba-1 in substantia nigra shows hypertrophy and increased Iba-1 expres-
sion in microglia. Scale bar = 100 µM. Graph shows integrated Iba-1 signal densities; n = 3 - 4; *p < 0.05 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. (C) Perfor-
mance on rota-rod and pole tests 4 months after injections. Data for each mouse are normalized to baseline performance. n = 6 - 8; *p < 0.01 by ANOVA
and the Bonferroni test. Mean baseline time on the rota-rod was 103 s, and mean baseline turn-around time on the pole test was 2.1 s.

Abl in dopaminergic neurons (Fig. 7C). Dopaminergic cell loss could not
be assessed in the substantia nigra of these mice because of insufficient
material for stereological assessment. However, immunostaining for
dopaminergic projections into the striatum showed a decrease in TH -
positive innervation in brains injected with AAV-α-synuclein, and an
attenuation of this decrease by NAC treatment (Fig. 7D). As with the
PFF injections, mice injected with AAV driving overexpression of α-
synuclein also exhibited impaired motor dexterity as assessed by the

rota-rod test and pole test, and the deficit observed on the rota-rod test
was attenuated by NAC treatment.

4. Discussion

Epidemiological studies have identified both genetic and environ-
mental factors that increase risk for in PD. Most of the genetic factors
known to increase risk for PD affect α-synuclein expression or degrada-
tion, whereas most environmental risk factors induce oxidative stress
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Fig. 7. NAC improves outcome after AAV-mediated α-synuclein overexpression. (A) Coronal hemisection showing site of AAV injection and virus expres-
sion (red; mCherry). Immunostaining for TH (green) identifies dopaminergic neurons. Scale bar =250 μm. (B Images taken from midbrain showing
HNE (green), phospho c-Abl (red) and phospho syn 129 (blue) in mice 6 months after injection with α-synuclein AAV, with or without subsequent oral
NAC treatment. Scale bar =10 μm. Quantification of midbrain HNE, c-Ab l and phospho syn 129 signals are expressed relative to signal in ipsilateral
cerebral cortex. n = 3 - 4; *p < 0.01 by Student’s t-test. (C) p c-Abl 245 (red) in TH positive cells (green) from substantia nigra of mice injected with
α-synuclein AAV with or without subsequent NAC treatment. Scale bar =10 μm Quantified results are from n = 3 - 4; *p < 0.01 0.01 by Student’s t-
test. (D) Immunostaining of TH in striatum of mice injected with α-synuclein AAV-syn with and without subsequent NAC treatment. Scale bar
=250 μm. Quantified results are from n = 3 - 4; *p < 0.01 (F) Performance on rota-rod test and pole tests 5 months after AAV injections. Data for
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each mouse are normalized to baseline performance. n = 4 - 6; *p < 0.01 by ANOVA and the Bonferroni test. Mean baseline time on the rota-rod was
94 .3 s, and mean baseline turn-around time on the pole test was 1.9 s.

◀

(Simon et al., 2020). Interactions between α-synuclein and cell redox
state may thus act as convergent mechanisms of disease progression.
Here we show that α-synuclein aggregates activate c-Abl activation by
a process involving redox stress, that NAC suppresses the oxidant stress
caused by α-synuclein aggregates, and that this in turn suppresses both
c-Abl activation and aggregate formation itself (Fig. 8).

Large, histochemically identifiable intracellular aggregates of α-
synuclein (Lewy bodies) in neurons of the substantia nigra are a diag-
nostic feature of PD. These large aggregates are unlikely to be directly
cytotoxic, but are associated with toxicity that is putatively mediated
by smaller, oligomeric aggregates or by products cleaved from aggre-
gates (Grassi et al., 2018), or by sequestration of soluble α-synuclein
(Benskey et al., 2018). Here we used PFFs to induce formation of α-
synuclein aggregates in neuronal cultures and in vivo. In the cell culture
studies, PFF exposure induced oxidative stress and c-Abl activation in
wild-type but not α-synuclein deficient neurons, thus confirming the
role of endogenous α-synuclein in these processes. How α-synuclein ag-
gregates lead to redox stress was not evaluated here, but prior work
suggests that this may occur through the interaction of aggregates or
aggregate cleavage products with mitochondria (Nakamura, 2013;
Wang et al., 2019) or transition state metals in neuronal cytosol (Deas
et al., 2016). Aggregates may also activate the superoxide-producing
enzyme NADPH oxidase, which has been identified as a potential path-
ogenic factor in PD (Cristovao et al., 2012).

c-Abl contributes to pathogenesis in both cell and animal models of
PD by promoting formation and slowing autophagic degradation of α-
synuclein aggregates (Brahmachari et al., 2017; Karim et al., 2020).
While the trigger for c-Abl activation in PD is not established, studies
using non-neuronal cell types demonstrate that oxidative stress can ac-
tivate c-Abl in non-neuronal cells by both direct and indirect pathways.
(Brahmachari et al., 2017; Hantschel and Superti-Furga, 2004;
Lawana et al., 2017; Sun et al., 2000). Our findings confirmed that oxi-
dant stress is sufficient to induce c-Abl in neurons, as demonstrated both
in cultures with acute exposure to H2O2, and in vivo using the EAAC1−/−

mouse of chronic neuronal redox stress. Our studies additionally
showed that NAC suppressed c-Abl activation in both of these settings.

Results obtained with PFF injections into mouse brain were concor-
dant with the cell culture observations: PFFs induced α-synuclein ag-
gregation, oxidative stress, and c-Abl activation, each of which were
suppressed by chronic oral NAC administration. PFF-injected brains
also showed a loss of TH-positive neurons in the substantia nigra, at-
tenuated in mice treated with NAC. The loss of TH-positive cells was

Fig. 8. Proposed Interactions between α-synuclein aggregates, oxidative
stress, and c-Abl. α-synuclein aggregates produce oxidative stress, which
drives c-Ab l activation. Oxidative stress and c-Abl activation both con-
tribute to α-synuclein aggregation, in a potentially feed-forward process.
NAC suppresses the oxidative stress induced by α-synuclein aggregates and
thereby attenuates c-Ab l activation and further α-synuclein aggregation. c-
Ab l activation in both neurons (Karim et al., 2020 ; Zhou et al., 2017) and
microglia (Lawana et al., 2017) may additionally contribute to neuronal
demise.

accompanied by morphological hallmarks of microglial activation. Mi-
croglial activation is induced by both oxidative stress and by down-
stream effects of c-Abl (Lawana et al., 2017) and likely contributes to
neuronal loss in PD (Bartels et al., 2020). It is thus possible that the neu-
roprotective effects of NAC observed in the PFF-injected mice may be
mediated in part by attenuated microglial activation.

To complement the studies performed with PFFs, we also used an
AAV-mediated α-synuclein overexpression approach that likewise in-
duces aggregate formation (Gombash et al., 2013). Both approaches
employed relatively old mice, age 9–15 months, which are more prone
to develop α-synuclein aggregates and better mimic human PD. Results
obtained in the AAV model were in agreement with those observed in
the PFF model. In both models, the severity of the motor deficits was
relatively modest, consistent with prior studies indicating relative
preservation of motor function in mice with incomplete or unilateral in-
jury to substantia nigra (Dauer and Przedborski, 2003).

NAC provides neurons with cysteine, the rate-limiting substrate for
de-novo glutathione synthesis (Aoyama et al., 2008). Glutathione lev-
els are selectively decreased in the substantia nigra of patients with PD
(Dexter et al., 1994; Zeevalk et al., 2008), and studies using animal
models suggest that this decrease contributes to disease progression
(Berman et al., 2011; Chinta and Andersen, 2006; Martin and
Teismann, 2009; Monti et al., 2019). Glutathione is crucial for intracel-
lular redox homeostasis because it is used for fast, enzymatically cat-
alyzed oxidant scavenging. Glutathione is also used for repair of oxi-
dized proteins and for export of xenobiotic compounds and other po-
tential toxicants. Glutathione is converted from its reduced form (GSH)
to its oxidized form (GSSG) during oxidant scavenging and protein re-
pair. GSSG is normally reduced back to GSH, but when the rate of
GSSG production exceeds capacity for recycling back to GSH the ex-
cess GSSG is exported (Ballatori et al., 2009), leading to a net decrease
in total cell glutathione. Systemically administered NAC has been
shown to normalize neuronal glutathione levels during oxidative stress
(Reyes et al., 2016; Won et al., 2015), and as demonstrated in the pre-
sent study, 3 mg / ml of NAC in water was sufficient to maintain nor-
mal glutathione levels in neurons containing α-synuclein aggregates.
NAC has been shown to have beneficial effects in both toxin and ge-
netic models of PD (Berman et al., 2011; Clark et al., 2010; Monti et al.,
2016; Rahimmi et al., 2015; Seaton et al., 1997; Watabe and Nakaki,
2007). Results of the present studies suggest that the salutary effects of
NAC in these models may be mediated in part by suppressing c-Abl acti-
vation.

NAC can support neuronal glutathione levels at sub-micromolar
cerebrospinal NAC concentrations (Reyes et al., 2016). NAC may also
have additional actions on neurons mediated by its effects on cell redox
state or ferroptosis (Karuppagounder et al., 2018). At far higher concen-
trations NAC also has a direct antioxidant effect by virtue of its reactive
cysteine thiol (Rushworth and Megson, 2014; Samuni et al., 2013), and
this may be its dominant mode of action in cell cultures, where cysteine
sufficient for glutathione synthesis is generally available in the culture
medium.

In addition to suppressing oxidant stress and c-Abl activation, NAC
also decreased formation of α-synuclein aggregates. Reduced α-
synuclein aggregation was also observed with nilotinib, suggesting that
the effect of NAC was secondary to its effects on c-Abl activation. The
effect of NAC on aggregate formation was substantial in both the cell
culture and in vivo studies, rendering it difficult to establish whether
the associated effects of NAC on oxidant stress and dopaminergic cell
loss were direct effects or indirect effects mediated by the lessened ag-
gregate formation. However, given the feed-forward relationships be-
tween these events (Fig. 8), a distinction between these two alternatives
may not be meaningful.
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4.1. Conclusions

The findings presented here support a feed-forward process
whereby redox stress promotes α-synuclein aggregation via c-Abl acti-
vation, and α-synuclein aggregate formation in turn produces redox
stress. We also show that this process can be interrupted by NAC. NAC is
inexpensive, FDA-approved, orally absorbed, and enters human cere-
brospinal fluid at biologically active concentrations (Berman et al.,
2011; Reyes et al., 2016). Thiol repletion using NAC or other agents has
been repeatedly cited as a promising approach for slowing PD progres-
sion (Martinez-Banaclocha, 2012; Monti et al., 2019; Reyes et al.,
2016; Virel et al., 2019; Zeevalk et al., 2008), and results of the present
study provide additional mechanistic support for this approach.
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